ID E O L O G Y : A P A T H O L O G IC A L P H E N O M E N O N ?

Etymology
T h e co n c ep t o f ideology was a positive on e for th e F ren ch ideologues w ho coined th e te rm a n d h ad in m in d a science o f ideas w hich w ould p ro v id e certain know ledge based on o b serv atio n a n d lib e rate d from religious presuppositions. T h e con cep t ac q u ired its n eg ativ e co n n o ta tio n after N apoleon a tta c k e d this g ro u p a n d accused th em o f being o th er-w o rd ly a n d im p ra ctic al. T his negative co n n o tatio n was also em p h asized by M arxism , at a la te r stage, to signify all ideas not co n d u civ e to M arx ism , o r c h a racteristic o f false consciousness. T h e co n cep t also in itially h a d a stro n g link w ith action-orientated ideas propagating political change. T h e negative cannotation o f this c o n c ep t seems to hav e d im in ish e d to such an ex ten t th a t th e te rm is now used in a variety o f connotations ra n g in g from p h ilo so p h ical ideas on th e one h a n d th ro u g h political ideals to p ath o lo g ical convictions d esig n ated as " m y th s" . In spite o f this th e term is often used in a p ejo rativ e sense to designate th e system o f beliefs co n tra d ic to ry to o n e 's system o f belief.
T h e te rm c a n th u s be used in a n e u tra l, positive o r p ejo ra tiv e sense. In stea d
48(4)1983
B la c k a n d w h ite o f using th e term ideology in a to tal sense to in clu d c a diversity o f topics such as ep istem ological ideas, eth ica l notions, religious convinctions, political ideals etc., it is a rg u e d here th a t it o u g h t to be seen as secularized religion an d as such it is reg a rd e d as a path o lo g ical o r neg ativ e p h en o m en o n .
ID E O L O G Y : S E C U L A R IZ E D R E L IG IO N
R eligion is defined as the focus on a n d rela tio n sh ip to th a t w hich is reg ard ed to be u ltim a te (O lth iu s, 19 ) . Belief in so m eth in g w hich provides u ltim a te c e rta in ty in h u m a n life is co n stitu tiv e o f b eing h u m a n . In religion th e u ltim a te q u estio n s o f h u m a n life such as th e p u rp o se a n d m e a n in g of in d iv id u a l a n d collective life, th e goals o f living, etc. a re d e a lt w ith. It includes a confession as to w h a t is th e u ltim ate g ro u n d o f h u m a n an d societal existence a n d leads to a lifestyle o r m odes o f a c tio n th a t a re a response to w h a t is re g a rd e d as u ltim ate. It also im plies c o m m itm e n t a n d u n co n d itio n a l su rre n d e r to th a t w hich is believed to be u ltim ate. R elig io n com es to expression in a w orldview w h ich em b o d ies a set o f values a n d n o rm s th a t gu id e h u m a n a n d societal life a n d ac tio n a n d w hich functions as a in te rp re ta tiv e fram ew o rk by w h ich o rd e r o r d iso rd er is a sc e rta in e d in reality . D iv erg en t w orldview s d ev elo p because m en p u t th e ir faith in different absolutes chosen e ith e r from im m a n e n t reality o r from th a t w hich is reg a rd e d to be tra n sc e n d e n t o f reality. A religious o r confessional vision, as an o v era ll view o r p erspectiv e o n life, arises from a n d is th e o u tc o m e o f th e un iv ersal h u m a n need to believe in so m eth in g , to a tta in c e rta in ty , m e an in g a n d p u rp o se a n d as such it reflects a n d expresses th e to ta l personal su rre n d e r a n d c o m m itm e n t o f an in d iv id u al a n d group. All kinds o f ideas o r entities c a n p ro v id e such a c e rtitu d in a l a n c h o r o f fo u n d atio n for a w orldview a n d ca n th e re fo re function in a religious manner. W h a t is co m m o n to b o th religion a n d its su b stitu te o r se cu la riza tio n , ideology, is th e fact th a t th ey h a rb o u r soteriological convictions co n c ern in g th e o rig in , m e an in g a n d fu tu re of h u m a n life, th e m e a n in g o f suffering, th e o rig in o f evil, th e possibilities of lib e ratio n a n d re d e m p tio n (G o u d z w aa rd , n .d .)
A ny co n v ictio n , ideal, belief o r id ea w h ich has been p ro cla im e d an ab so lu te ac q u ires an ideological c h a ra c te r w h en it is set a p a r t as a n u ltim a te goal to be ac h iev ed a t all costs an d w ith th e use o f all possible m eans. T h e po w er w hich such a n ideology a c q u ire s o v er th e lives o f in d iv id u als a n d co m m u n ities leads to th e co n v ictio n th a t it will p ro v id e a n d g u a ra n te e w elfare, p ro p e rity a n d progress a n d th a t it ca n claim alleg ian ce from those w ho believe in its pow ers, a n d th a t it legitim izes an y d ev iatio n from norm s, because it is believed. F ro m th e afo re m e n tio n e d a rg u m e n t it is c le a r th a t stru c tu ra lly th e re is no difference betw een religion (eith er a u th e n tic o r in its p rim itive guise) an d its substitu te, ideology, except th e fact th a t in th e case of a u th e n tic religion th e u ltim a te p o in t o f reference is tra n sc e n d e n t an d the c o n te n t o f its soteriology is n o t localized in reality itself, b u t is given th ro u g h revelation. In ideology, sotcriological issues are settled in term s o f some im m an e n t fram e o f reference. Civil religion represents such an ideology.
Since B ellah's (1967) in tro d u c tio n o f th e term " civil relig io n " in to the analysis o f A m eric an c u ltu re , it has becom e an ex p la n a to ry a n d an a ly tica l tool for a g re a t diversity o f p o litical, n a tio n a l an d c u ltu ra l p h en o m en a . As B ellah p o in te d o u t in his o rig in a l essay, his ow n use o f th e te rm " civil relig io n " w as n o t o rig in al b u t a b o rro w in g from J .J . R ousseau (1967) w ho used this te rm to signify the type o f n atio n al religion w hich will be ab le to unify a sta te a n d p ro v id e th e b o n d o f social cohesion w hich, h e argues, is needed for th e existence o f th e state, am id st th e dissension a n d conflict It is arg u e d here th a t bo th B ellah's a p p ro a c h a n d M o o d ie's analysis term s o f th e thesis o f civil religion, are in a d e q u a te to u n d e rsta n d th e tru e n a tu re of civil religion in g en e ral a n d A frik an er civil religion o r Black civil religion specifically. N ot all se lf-u n d e rstan d in g o f a people is p e r d efinition ideological by n a tu re an d not all in te rp re ta tio n o f th e p olitical dim ensions of c u ltu re in term s o f religious insights o r co n v ictio n s co n stitu te a d isto rtio n o r d ev iatio n o f tru e o r a u th e n tic religiosity. T h e cru c ial issue in this respect is th e recognition o f th e fact th a t c u ltu ra l o r n atio n al selfu n d erstan d in g acq u ires ideological o vertones w hen it sta rts fu n ctio n in g in a religious m a n n er. T h e m ere presence o f religious th em es such as suffering, re b irth , destiny, ca llin g , etc. m ig h t be in d ic ativ e o f th e p resence o f civil religion traits, b u t need n o t necessarily p o in t to ideological elem ents.
B la c k a n d w h ite W h a t is need ed is a very carefu l analysis o f th e m a n n e r in w hich ce rtain ideals a n d convictions fu n ctio n w ith in th e p o litical system o r th e c u ltu re o f a gro u p . C ivil religion becom es a rea lity once som e o r o th e r p o litical o r social (c u ltu ra l o r o th er) ideal provides a basis o f c e rtitu d e an d social cohesion, to such a n e x te n t th a t it becom es an u ltim a te goal w ith its co n c o m ita n t ab so lu te values a n d norm s th a t a re su b serv ien t to this u ltim a te goal. T h e im p o rta n t point is to clearly distinguish betw een leg itim ate g ro u p cohesion a n d u n ity w ith its sym bols a n d ritu a ls a n d values a n d ideologically d era iled g ro u p cohesio w ith its ideologically inflated sym bols a n d rituals. T h e n a tio n a l flag a n d n a tio n a l a n th e m o f a c o u n try are n ot p er d efinition sym bols o f th e civil relig io n , b u t c a n b ecom e such sym bols once they fu n ctio n w ith in an ideological fram e o f reference in w hich th e n atio n o r the sta te is en d o w ed w ith u ltim a te v alue. T h is im plies th a t civil religion is intrin sically ideological because it in ev itab ly elevates som e social o r political id eal o r sta te o f aiTairs to th a t w hich is u ltim a te . It does not, on th e o th e r h a n d , im ply th a t n a tio n a l, p o litical o r c u ltu ra l ideals w ith th e ir v ariety of sym bols, necessarily rep resen t ideology.
W H IT E (A F R IK A N E R ) C IV IL R E L IG IO N IN S O U T H A F R IC A
T h e analysis o f A frikaner n atio n alism in S o u th A frica since th e in tro d u c tio n o f B ellah's c o n c ep t of civil religion, has very seldom been u n d ersto o d or ex p lain e d by n o n -A frik a a n s-re a d in g a u th o rs in an y o th e r sense th a n only as an ideological d isto rtio n . T h e s ta n d a rd p ro ce d u re by m eans o f w hich such a conclusion is rea ch ed is an analysis o f A frik a n er history w ith special reference to th e p resence o f so-called " civil religious" them es such as eg. the ca llin g o f th e A frik a n er p eople, th e p ro m ised L a n d (to be rea ch ed by the G re a t T re k ), th e religious se lf-u n d e rstan d in g w hich especially becom es a p p a re n t in th e in te rp re ta tio n o f th e h isto rical events a t Blood R iv er, th e em phasis o n so-called c re a tio n o rd in a n c e w hich w ould im ply th a t th e " volk" o r n a tio n a l o r c u ltu ra l g ro u p is called to p reserv atio n o f its id en tity , etc. T h is ty p e o f analysis can only be refu ted once it is recognized th a t civil religion en tails more th a n th e m ere id en tificatio n o f such them es.
I w ould like to arg u e th a t alth o u g h these th em es co uld refer to possible traits o f civil relig io n in th e B ellah a n d M o o d ie sense o f th e term , th e a c tu a l c h a rc te r o f A frik a n er civil religion o u g h t to be so u g h t elsew here. I w ould also like to a rg u e th a t A frik an er n atio n alism as such does n ot necessarily rep resen t ideological n atio n alism , b u t h arb o u rs elem en ts o f an ideological d isto rtio n w hich o u g h t to be d istin g u ish ed from a u th e n tic a n d le g itim ate natio n alism . L et m e d ev elo p th e first a rg u m e n t. W h en looking a t som e of M . E la in e B o th a th e historical roots o f A frikan er n atio n alism it is soon clea r th e it d rew from various h istorical a n d c u ltu ra l a n d philo so p h ical sources a n d roots, one of w hich c o u ld be called D u tc h C alvinism . C e n tra l to this n o tio n o f C alv in ism w as th e confession o f th e fact th a t faith a n d religious convictions necessarily w ould lead to a n an tith e sis betw een b eliever a n d u n b eliev e r within the n atio n o r c u ltu re -a n idea w hich very soon b ecam e p a r t an d p arcel o f the A frik a n e r/h e rita g e . T h is m e a n t th a t the n a tio n o r sta te o r c u ltu re co u ld n ot be d ec la re d u ltim a te , because w h a t w as u ltim a te w as th e decisive faith in G od w hich rela tiv iz ed all o th e r te m p o ra ry ce rtitu d e s an d relationships. W ith in such a n a p p ra o c h th e v ariety o f g ro u p relatio n sh ip s such as n atio n , people a n d c u ltu re h a d a leg itim ate p lace w ith th e u n d e rsta n d in g th a t th e antithesis b etw een th e believer a n d th e u n b eliev er relativized all o f these relationships. U nfortu n ately this notion o f th e antithesis was never historically p a rt o f A frik a n er cu ltu re. A different on e was. G ra d u a lly th e n o tio n o f C h ristia n n a tio n a lism develo p ed in w hich th e id ea o f th e an tith esis reveals a very su b tle shift o fem p h asis. It becom es universalized in th e sense th a t it now divides tw o n a tio n a l o r c u ltu ra l g ro u p s from o n e a n o th e r. T h e im p erialistic oppression by th e B ritish is now id en tified w ith evil; red em p tio n is lib eratio n from th e o ppression o f th e p o litical yoke a n d th e " e n e m y " is now a n a tio n a l enem y. W h a t h a d b een a p p lic a b le to th e c h u rc h as G o d 's peo p le now is tran sfe rred to th e n atio n as such a n d very subtly a n id en tificatio n takes place betw een G o d 's cause, w hich is u ltim a te , a n d th e n a tio n a l cause, w h ich is relativ e. In this process b o th th e d ev e lo p m e n ts in th e rea lm o f p a rty politics an d the d ev e lo p m e n t o f th e schools w ere in stru m en tal. T h e c u ltu ra l co n fig u ratio n w ith w hich th e research er is now co n fro n ted is th e fact th a t th e c e n tra l n o tio n o f a people o r " volk" has been elev ated to a c e n tra l ideological goal a n d has a c q u ire d u ltim a te v alue. Y et n o t all m an ifestatio n s o f p a trio tism a n d n a tio n a lism ca n be su b su m ed u n d e r this d isq u alify in g e p ith et. W h e n th e le g itim ate alleg ian ce to n atio n , state o r people is relativized by a n u ltim a te alleg ian ce to G o d it has a leg itim ate role to play. T h e co n sequence o f th e ab o v e m en tio n ed d isto rte d co n cep t of th e an tith esis led to th e develo p m en t o f a p u b lic sp h ere w h ich , alth o u g h it is called C h ristia n , takes its cues from n a tio n a l ideals a n d sym bols, a n d a p riv ate sp h ere in w hich p ersonal religious beliefs are to le rate d . P ietism w ith its em phasis o n p erso n al sa lv atio n a n d its lack o f em p h asis on societal in v o lv e m e n t o f th e C h ristian , w as in stru m e n ta l in th e c re a tio n o f this d ich o to m y b etw een th e p u b lic a n d p riv a te realm s. T h is p u b lic realm , co n stitu te d by th e n a tio n -sta te a n d p re d o m in a n tly identified w ith th e cause o f the A frikaner people was ch risten ed " C h ristia n -n a tio n a l" .
B la c k a n d w h ite 5. B L A C K C IV IL R E L IG IO N T h e sam e p ietism h a d also b een in stru m e n ta l in th e d ev e lo p m e n t o f Black civil religion. F ro m its first co n fro n tatio n w ith w h ite C h ristia n ity in S o u th e rn A frica, Black c u ltu re has been c o n fro n ted w ith a m essage d irec ted a t se p a ra tin g p ersonal religious convictions a n d politics " by keep in g a h eavenly peace co n c ern in g th e critica l fu nction o f th e C h ristia n vis-á-vis politics" (Boessak, 1977:p. 38) . Black C h ristian cu ltu re b ecam e a curious m ix tu re o f " safe" reform ed tru th s a n d a stran g e pietistic " o th er-w o rldreligiosity" w hich m a d e it p rac tica lly im possible to be involved in political issues as C hristians. T h e response w ith in th e Black co m m u n ity to th e ir ow n situ a tio n led to th e g ra d u a l d ev e lo p m e n t o f w h a t has com e to be know n as " Black consciousness" , w ith its co n c o m ita n t v a ria n t o f lib e ratio n theology, called Black T heology.
T h e q u estio n arises as to w h e th e r this p h en o m en o n c a n also be seen as an in stan c e o f civil religion in th e sense defin ed ab o v e. I w o u ld w a n t to arg u e positively. T h e lite ra tu re provides on e w ith a div ersity o f th eo retically fo rm u la te d positions a tte m p tin g to ex p lain th e rela tio n sh ip betw een religion a n d Black cu ltu re a n d n atio n alism .
T h e A m eric an Black lib e ra tio n th eo lo g ian , C leage, p ro p a g a te d a Black theology w h ich is a ju stific a tio n for w h a t co u ld be ca lled Black C h ristia n n atio n alism . In this theology Black n atio n alistic ideals are decisive a n d C leage tries to m ake o u t a case for a co n c ep tio n o f th e M essiah as a Black person w ho ca m e for th e lib e ratio n o f th e Black peoples. H ere we have religious no tio n s clad in th e guise o f n a tio n a listic ideals a n d fu n ctio n in g in a religious, i.e. ideological, m a n n er. R eligious n o tio n s a re in te rp re te d in term s o f Black n a tio n a l a n d c u ltu ra l asp iratio n s. S u ch an a tte m p t co u ld o f course only rep rese n t a d isto rte d h erm en eu tics. It acq u ires its ideological o vertones th e m o m e n t it also fun ctio n s in a religious m a n n e r by im b u in g Black c u ltu ra l a n d n a tio n a l life w ith u ltim a te soteriological qualities.
T h e second position -th a t o f M a n a s B uthelezi (u n p u b lish e d p ap e r, 1974, referred to by Boessak, 1977) sim ply arg u es th a t th e c u rre n t ex p erien ce of th e Blacks in S o u th e rn A frica is fu n d a m e n ta lly th e sam e ex p e rien c e w hich th e A frik a n e r c u ltu re histo rically ex p e rien c ed a n d th e re fo re rep resen ts a ty p e o f inverse " A frik an er C h ristia n n a tio n a lism " w ith o f course th e sam e possible civil religious overtones. T h is position has m erit. In som e sense one is d e a lin g w ith a second o r p e rh a p s ev ern th ird g e n e ra tio n ideology here. Blacks re a c tin g idealog ically o v er a n d a g a in st A frik a n er -C h ristia n M . E la in e B o th a n a tio n a l ideology w hich in tu rn was a reactio n ag ain st British im perialism .
T h e th ird position -th a t o f Boessak -is h a rd e r to deal w ith. H e argues th a t C h ristia n ity c a n n o t be a p p ro p ria te d by an y n atio n alistic g ro u p or cause; th a t Black T heo lo g y is a c o n te x tu a l theology w h ich m ust n o t yield to critical acco m m o d atio n b eco m in g a c u ltu ra l theology o r a religion of c u ltu re (Boessak, 1977:p. 43) . It is ex actly th e c o n te n t o f this co n c ep t of " c o n te x tu a liz a tio n " o f th e C h ristian religion w hich u ltim ately opens th e d o o r for th e n otion o f civil religion in th e Bellah-sense o f th e term s, to m ake it's a p p e a ra n c e in Boessak's th o u g h t. A lth o u g h th e presence o f th e them es of exodus, sufiering, calling etc. are p resen ted as p a rt a n d p arcel o f his Black (lib eratio n ) theology I w ould like to arg u e th a t it need of course yet hecessarily be signs o f th e presence o f civil religion. W h en he suddenly adds th e claim th a t only th ro u g h th e p o litical lib e ra tio n o f th e Blacks, ca n the W hites now too becom e lib e ra te d , I d iscern a soteriological q u ality b eing ascrib ed to th e Black p o litical exp erien ce. M y a rg u m e n t now is th a t n ot th e m ere presence o f so-called " civil religion" notions signifies th e presence of civil religion, even if they a re in d icativ e o f th e " religious" self-u n d erstan d in g o f a people, b u t they becom e ideological w hen u ltim acy is ascrib ed to some aspect o f this se lf-u n d erstan d in g . T h is I reg a rd to be p resen t th e m o m en t w hen Boessak argues th a t on e p a rtic u la r, relativ e type o f co n tex t (the " B lack" ex p erien ce) is p ro claim ed th e e p ito m e o f u ltim a te (political) lib e ratio n also for o th e r c u ltu ra l groups. T h is I reg ard as a n u n m istak eab le ideological -a n d therefore also civil religious -tren d . T h e " Black ex p erien ce" acquires a soteriological fu n ctio n , it is ascrib ed a red eem in g quality.
D E M Y T H O L O G Y : T H E O N L Y R O U T E
T h e only a d e q u a te ro u te to d em y th o lo g izin g th e ab o v e m en tio n ed form s of id eology is th e c ritic a l e v a lu a tio n o f th ese p h e n o m e n a th ro u g h th e a p p lic a tio n o f a c o n c e p t o f relig io n on th e o ne h a n d a n d ideology on th e o th e r h a n d , w hich acknow ledges th e la tte r as a neg ativ e o r d isto rted instance o f the form er. T his provides c rite ria by m eans o f w hich civil religion ca n be ju d g ed as instances o f religion, b u t th e n q u alified as ideological d istortions o f this p h en o m en o n . T h e c rite rio n h ere is th e fact th a t the m o m en t a n y relative aspect o f h u m a n life a n d h u m a n existence is given ultimacy it a c q u ire s a " religious" significance an d w h en this replaces th e U ltim ate , G od, it becom es ideology.
In th e case o f A frik an er civil religion a co m m o n d e n o m in a to r ty p e of B lack síïdl w h ite C h ristia n ity p e rm e a tin g th e p u b lic n a tio n a l sp h ere g rad u a lly ac q u ired an u ltim a te c h a ra c te r. It b ecam e identified w ith th e n a tio n a l ideals an d asp ira tio n s o f a n e th n ic a n d c u ltu ra l g ro u p a n d u n iv ersalized to such an e x te n t th a t th e Biblical n o tio n o f th e an tith esis betw een b eliever an d u n b eliev e r w ith in th e o ne n a tio n o r c u ltu ra l g ro u p , w as rep la ce d by th e an tith esis betw een th e m em b ers o f th e A frik an er people on th e one h a n d a n d th e o p p o sin g , oppressive g ro u p , th e B ritish, on th e o th e r h an d . Evil, th e " e n e m y " , sin, re d e m p tio n , all a c q u ire n a tio n a listic a n d c u ltu ra l o vertones in this process a n d this leads to a religious sa n ctio n in g o f th e m ost fu n d a m e n ta l convictions o f th e A frik an er people.
Boessak's version o f Black lib e ra tio n th eology w ith its em p h asis on c o n te x tu a liz a tio n d e lib e ra te ly a n d consciously w an ts to steer clea r o f th e a b o v e -m e n tio n e d te m p ta tio n . Y et, it does n ot succeed in th is en d e av o u r. It, in tu rn , p ro cla im s th e Black (p o litical) ex p erien ce to be th e m e d ia tin g an d lib e ra tin g ex p erien ce w h ich will also in th e long ru n lib e ra te W hites in S o u th A frica. It co u ld be arg u e d th a t c h a ra c te riz in g Boessak's p osition as " civil re lig io n " does n o t reco g n ize th e sig n ifican ce o f Black c u ltu ra l consciousness a n d a w a k e n in g w h ich has ju s t as le g itim ate a p lace as A frik a n e r p a trio tism a n d N atio n alism . H e has to be given c re d it for th e fact th a t he is conscious o f th e d a n g e rs o f these p h en o m en a . Y et, ascrib in g a lib eratin g , m e d iatin g an d co n d itio n al function to Black lib eratio n co n trad icts his very basic assu m p tio n , viz, th a t th e G ospel c a n n o t be a p p ro p ria te d by an y specific g ro u p for its ow n n atio n alistic o r c u ltu ra l ideals. T h e im p o rta n t issue o f c o n te x tu a liz a tio n still rem a in s to be d e a lt w ith . It is q u ite tru e th a t sin, evil, bro k en n ess a n d sa lv a tio n a re facts o f h u m a n life. It is also tru e th a t C h rist's in c a rn a tio n has to be ack n o w led g ed a n d H is rec o n ciliatio n th o u g h t th ro u g h in a m y ria d o f c o n c rete a n d c o n te x tu a l h u m a n life situ atio n s. T h is im plies th a t suffering a n d op p ressio n a re issues th a t ca n a n d o u g h t to be d e a lt w ith from th e p ersp ectiv e th a t th e S c rip tu re s p ro v id e us w ith , ju s t as n a tio n a l so lid arity a n d c u ltu ra l in d iv id u a lity are p h e n o m e n a th a t o u g h t to be ju d g e d a n d e v a lu a te d in th e lig h t o f S c rip tu re . B ut this is a far cry from id e n tify in g th e fu n d a m e n ta l m essage o f th e G ospel w ith th e suffering, o ppression o r n atio n alistic a s p ira tio n s o f som e o r o th e r g ro u p . T o th e ex ten t th a t A frikaners h av e do n e this in th e process o f history th e ir ex p erien ce o f h istory o u g h t to be su b jected to a critica l test in th e lig h t o f S crip tu re. T o th e e x te n t th a t Blacks a re te m p te d to harn ess th e fu n d a m e n ta l m essage o f th e G ospel to th e ir ow n c u ltu ra l a n d n a tio n a l a sp iratio n s, th e sam e test has to be ap p lied .
